CTA ASSIGNMENTS 2020 -2021
CLASS 9
Assignment 1:
Write a program to print your Bio-Data (format given below) by using print( ) or println( ) only.
i) Name

:

Anita Singh

ii) Father’s Name

:

Anup Singh

iii) Mother’s Name

:

Asha Singh

iv) Contact Number

:

0000000000

v) Address

:

1/A ABC Lane, Kolkata - 700000

iv) Education Information

:

The BGES School(ICSE)
Pursuing in Class IX A

vii) Hobbies

:

Reading, Dancing and Singing

I solemnly declare the above information provided by me is true to best of my knowledge.

_______________
<Write your name here>

Assignment 2:
Mrs Reena Ghosh was carrying Rs 10000/- for shopping. She purchased one iron for Rs 550/-, two t-Shirt
for Rs 999/-, home grocery for Rs 2455/- and stationaries for Rs 1290/-. Write a program to print the total
amount she used for shopping and what is the amount she will take back home. Use variables to store the
data.

Assignment 3:
Write a program to calculate simple interest where principal is Rs. 15000, Rate of interest is 2.5% and
time is 4 years. Use variables to store the values.

Instructions to be followed:
1. All assignments must be hand-written. None of the assignment will be typed in computer. Project file
paper will be used to do the assignments.
2. Program and variable description table on rule side with black or blue pen only. White pages can be
used for writing sample input and output. No other colour will be acceptable.
3. Each assignment will be scanned as a pdf file.
4. Following sequence will be maintained in a scanned pdf file for each assignment:
a) Question
b) Program
c) Sample Input and output
d) Variable description Table
4. PDF File Name will be as follows:
<Registartion No><space><class & section><space><Name><space>Assignment<no.>
Example: 2041 9B Harsh Jani Assignment 1
5. Subject of the mail will be as follows:
<Registartion No><space><class & section><space><Name><space>Assignment1,2,3
Example: 2041 9B Harsh Jani Assignment 1,2,3
6. Please send only one mail with three attachments for three assignments.
7. Submission date for Assignment1,2,3 will be on or before 18/09/2020
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

